
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT , . . . .· 

Foa THE DISTRlCT OF ~TAR 

UNITED STATES OF .A}JEIUCA, ) 
) 

Plai~t~f, ) 
.) 

. v. ) 
) 

-EI. PASO NATURAL GAS COMPANY and ) 
PAC IF.IC ~OR'rI-lWEST PIPELINE CQJWOR,A~;tON, .) 

') 

CivU No. 143-57 

Fil~d, Ju:),y 22, 1957 

Defendants. ) 

COMPLAlf.JT 

-The Vnited States of tun~rica, piaintiff, by its attorneys, acting 

under the direction of the Attorney Gene~al of the United States, 

brings thi~ Civil 4~tio~ tQ obtain equi~a~le relief against the above• 

nameq defendant~, and ~omplains and alleges as follows : 

JURISDICTION Al-JD VENUE 

· 1. This co~plai'nt is filed and this 'action is ins·tituted against 

the 9ef~ndant;s undi;:r Section 15 of the Act of Congre$s of October: 15, 

191.4, c . 32.3, ~8 Stat. 736, as amende<l, entitled "An Act ·to supplement 

existing laws against unlawful rest~aints and ~onopo!ies ~nd for other 

pur,poses, 11 commonly know\'\ as thEl Cl.aytoq Ac~, ~"- ord~r to prevent, and. 

restrain the violat;:l,ot\ by the defendant&, a$ hereinafter al.leged, of . . . . 

SectiQn 7 of · the Clayi:on Act. 

2. ~he Pacific· ~ortnwe~t Fipelipe C9rpor~t;io~ transacts Qusinese 

and may. be found w!thin the Di~tr~~t 9f Utah. 

DEFENDANTS 

~ . : in .Paso Natural Gas Company, he;:einafte~ re~erred to ·as 0 El . . . .. 

Paso," is ·niade a defend~ntt . tlerein . &l Paso .is a ~orpot;at;lpn. organized . . . . . . . 

a~d exiSt;in~ unde:r the .1aws o~ tlie ~~~t;~ ot. _Oe~ .. a'fare~ with its . pri1-.cipal 

off.ice in El Paso, 1'.exas , 
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4. P~cific.No>;"-.t;hw~~t:, - .Pipel.iJle C9rpO.·ratio11, ·hei;einaft.er referr~d 

to. as "P.aciqo NorthwestJ• , .. is made a ·de.{eodant herein. Pacific · 

Not;thwest is a c,O.tPQl'a.ttqn organi;ed and ~xis~in~ u~cle.r :the b~1s ·<?f 

the St.ate. .c;if D~lawate, with tts princ'ipal" o.f fice in S&l t Lake ·City, 

Uta\i •. 

TRADE AND .CCh'>!MERCE 

5 . Natul;"al gas if! ~my gas .o.f _Ilatural. ·or.igin produced from or 

existing in oil or g~s wells and ·it consists primarily of hydrocarbons, 

~n 195~, natu~al gas. con~UllJl>tion represented approx~mately 24% of total 

consump~ton o~ ~netgy fuels in ~he United St4tes, and p~incipally 

because of physl~al burning qualitie$ natura~ gas is in increasing 

.deID~nd as a .sourc~ 0£ domes1:ic, .eclll!lletdal. and industrial hea.t .and 

for $enetation of ale~t~icity , Sµbstantial quantities of nat~ral . gas 

are .also used direc~ly a~ an i\1dusti:tal t;aw 1Daterial for the prod1,1ctioµ 

of carbon black, ~on\a, alcohol and numerous peekochemicals, including 

plas.tics. det~rgents and ot;her synt;het:tc material$: Before most natui:al 

gas ~an be u~eQ 1 certain imp~rities must b~ relllQved by a refin~ng 

pt"ocess, and the ext~acted products, such as natural gasoline, etc .•• 

qt'e also valuable .as <;hem:l.c1;1l compounds and sourc~s ot energy. The 

constructton of inte~state pipeli~e system~ has mada it possible to 

trans~it natural gas thro~ghoat mos~ of tpe Unttea States, but only . . 
eight stat~$ expo~t t11.0~e natural ga~ th4n tney impo~t. Production of 

and explora~ion .fo~ ~atu~al gas is carri~d on primarily by many 

independent comp.anie$ and indf.viduals who sell gai;i at the oil. or gas 

we~l to the pipeUne. comp~n:Le.s. A. p;lp~Hne cpmpany, aft~.r . any necessary. 

proc;easi,ng? trans:tlprts gas thJ;ough its pipeline syS:t!;!m and se1ls to 

i!ist;ributoi:s for .resal.e. to. local domest.ic ,, CQlllI!1erctai and itjdustria). 

consumer.s, and ~ay. sell di rec Uy to:'tlliint~ipaUt:ies and i!ldu~t;ria.l 

consumers, A J?ipe~itle companY.. ~n ad<;lit;ioii 'to tts p~tmary fuuction o.f 

selling natural gas•: may a~sQ ~xplore f~J; and· tiroduce l)atura.l gas. 

6. .Defenda~t; E.~ ~aso is et\g~3ed in. the pl;'oquQtt-on,: pul:'C~{lse, 

transportation -~~~ sale, in ~~e~state ~ommetce, of nat~ral gas for· 

ultima~e publi~ cons~~pti~~ fo~ d0,m~stj,<;:; ~q!llYllercial, indus~rial and 

other \!S.es •. . It transp._9.rts: and ioeHs it~ owtl gas and is not a common 
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carrier • . It owns and operate~ an integrated and interconnected pipe~ 

line system of·over· 6,700 miles. It produces and purchas~e · natural gas 

in oil and gas fields in the l'ermian Badn in southeastern New Mexico 

and adja~ent ar~ae· in west Texas• in the Panhandl2 Field in. the Texae 

Panhandle area; and in the San· Juan Basin in northwestern New Mexico 

and .. s~uthwestern Colorado. itl Paso owns more natu-ral g4B re:>eJ:ves than 

any other pipeline in the United States, and it ie estimated that it· 

ranks sixth am.Qng all natural gas producers in ownership of natural 

gas reserves . It sells natural gas for resale in California; Nevada, 

Texas, New Meltico and Arbona and aho sells directly to certe.in 

industrial consumers and to.cities and to~ms located along the r~utes 

of its pipelines. Utah N~tur~l Gaa Cot11pany, a subsidiary of defendant 

El Paso? purchases gas ·in the ciear Creek l?~eld in central ~tah and 

transports such gas th~ough a 64 mil~. transmission pipeline to a point 

near Provo, Utah, where sales are inade to Mo\Ultain Fuel Supply Company 

for di~tribution in Salt Lake C1.ty and .surroundin$ areas in Ut~h • 
. • 

For the year endi ng Decembe~ 31, 1956-, defendant El Paso had ~otal 

operating revenues of $221;515,546 and total assets of $909,.531,955. 

7. Defendant El Paso presently supplies in excess of 60% of 

at! ~a~ural gas consumed in the State of Califort\ia qnd is the only 

out~of-state pipeline com?any suppl ying gas to that State. El Paso 

t~ansports gas through i t s . pipeline system fro~ t he Permian Basi n 

and ,thc San .Juan ·Basin, referred to above, to the California Border 

whe~e it is sold to the Pacific Gag and· Electric Company, the 

Southern Celifotnia ~es Company and: the Sou them-Counties Gas 

Company, het:1?:lnaite"t" referred to as the "California Companies," 

who ' in turn distribute the gas ·to the various natural gas user.a in 

California. Since loca~ : supplies of gas are in~~equate, the industries 

and other eonsuror.~s of California are, through the California Companies , 

heavily dependent u1;10n· El Paso for- ·ga.~ fQr their heat: atad power . Dudng 

1955, the California- Companies purchased over $120 mUUon worth ·of 

nat;ural gas from El. Paso, repre~en~i:ng thi:-ee,.foui:th$ of El Paso 0 s 

revenues f~om sal~s of gas. El Paso is the principal supplier of 
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natural gas lt\ the Stat;es of Arizona and .Neyada and also . suppl.ies 
I 

substan\:ial. ~i;io~nts of natural gas iin · New Me?iico and West Texas. 
. ; . 

8. pei;endant Pacific:; l}lorthwest is engaged b\ the production, . . . 
p1,1rchaae, traA&p~tta.~ion and sale, ; in i.nters tate colllUlerce, of n.atur,a_l 

gas .for ul tillla te pubUc c.onsumpl!ion for domes tic, commercid, indus tr id 

and other uses. tt t;ransports ~nd sells its own gas and is not a 

co!lvnon c~rrier. i~ bas r~cenely c9n~~ructea and placed in operation 

approxim~tely 2.300 -~iles ·of main and .lateral pipelines exteijding 

from the San Jt,1an bs in . in New. ijel(ico thl.·ough t;he States of Colorado, 

Qtah, Wyoming, Idallo, ~reg~t\ and Washington to ii. t;erminus at the 

· C~nadian Border, It pr9duces. and purch~ses na t1,1ral gas in i;he .~n 

Juan Basi~ of New Me~ico encl southwesCe:tn Colorado; ill the BarQlt 

Field in . .Utah aJ\d Colorado; in the Big P:i.ney, Tip Top an<J Ho~sl?ack 

-Fields in Wyoj:(ling; and in the . Pic~ance CrE:e~~ and Rangely Fields in 

Color~~o. Pacific NQrthwest ·oWl)a substantial reserves in western 

lJni,t.ed Stal;es and .Canac;la, particularly in the $an Juan B~s;i.n, where 

it owns one of · th~ largest bloC'ks of g·as•pioducing <il!=t"eage. It has 

also ~ontracted wi~h w'c~i>t Coast Transmis$.i.Pn Company, Ltd., in which 

company it owns a 25% stock int~rest, to purchase.., colll!llen~ing iq late 

1957.., a substantial amount of na.tural ~as from Cana4a. It .sells 
. . 

natura~ -gas: for- .resill-e ·1n ~ashington, O!'egon and Idaho, and 1Jlso sells 

· directly . tp certaiq indust~i~l.~on~umers pnd to ~ities and to~ms 

located a1ong the -route. of its pipel~ne~ Iµ additi.on, this company 

has contraats to sell .natural gas' ~o . the ,.<:olorado ~nterstate Gas 

Co~pany wbi~h sells g~s 'in Wyo~ing and Gglora~o 4nd to t~e Mo~ntain 

Fuel Supply Comp~ny in Utah, which company, as hereinabpve alleged . . . . 
i'h : p~l:'agrapl\ 6 ~ a~s~ pu.r~ha!Je$ gas ~~91? ·utah· Natural Gas Company. a 

·suij~i.dial'y .of µ~feJldflnt 'El Pas()• As of Decembeia :n , 1~56, Pacific 

N?rthwest had ?.-ssete ()f $~4&,39ii8~6.o Tate · cpmpany began inj,tia~ 

'deliverie~ of oatural ga11 in · 1a~e ',~.g5~ a!14 . to date -h~s only reparl!~~ 
·'· 

revenµ~s from ga:> .:sal'eli :which : in : 19 !i6 A111oun ted to $4 109 5, ~J9 • . . . . . .. 
.. : !h -oefe.nda,tit, . Vac;i_~ic ~OJ.'·~h_we.qt ts .t~e . only ~uppl.i~~ of nat4ral 

&as ~P Wa$ht1'gt;9n1 Ore$On t:1tid Jqt:1ho, I.n lfh.e;;e atptes !l~i.:urF1i ~as 
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supply. has Only iecently beccirue av'ai"la.ble .th1·ough Pact fie N<;irthwest I I? 

newly cohst;ructed . ._pipelirie and \:he d~~n<.\ for· natural gas h expected 

to inor~'85e.; Pacifie Northw'eaC:, wi,th the only facilit1..es ior 

. fmportation Qf Canadian gas into· t;he western'· states, hiis long•teim 

~ontracts wi.th ·West ~<iast Tr~nsmissi,on,. Lt·d·., for sub~tantial and 

i\'}creasing' amounts Ot C1inadian gas with' which t;o meet th'e dema'ndl:I 

of the.se markets; " 

10,· Defendant Pacific· Northwe~t has · n~go!:iated with dist:ri:bution 

companies and consum~rs in Californ~a looking· toward possible saJ.e of 

natural gas in. th.at state. Certain of these' negot:i,ati?ns ocaurred 

immedhtely prtor tQ the acquisition of .Pacific Northwest by El Paso, 

which acquiei.t;ion is hereinafter mQre fully qescribed in paragraph 15. 

ll. De~endant . IU P~so and d~fendl\nt Pa~ific Northwest 11re the 

only two interstate pipelines purc~asing an& transporting natural gas 

fro~ th~ San Juan Basin. In addition to the pipeline companies, 

approximately 100 producers are eng~ged in ·the exploration fo~; and 

production of naeural gas in this Basin. These producers are principally 

dep~ndent upon the two pipeline defendants as 01,1tlets to ~h:!.ch they can 

~ell natural gas. In the ~an Juan Basin, El Paso and Pacific Northwest 

have competed directly in the purchase of natural· gas from the 

various natural · gas producers . Natural gas proqµce~ in the ~ecently 

discover.ed Four Col:'ners Fie~d locateq at the comn1on cox-n~i; ofi New 

.Mexico, Arizona• Utah aQd Colorado, and in the -Pavadox Basin in 

southeast~rn Utah and southwesterp Colo~4do will be accessible to 

~he pipelines of both defendl.\nt11. · J3oth pi_peline c9mpanies arf: 

engag~9 'in eltteqsive e:itpiorl'\tion ·for riat.ural gas in these aforemen

tioned a~ea& ~nd throughou~ th~ western states and Canada. 

12. Defenijapt ~i ~aso and defendant Pacific Nor~west have 

entered ~l'\~O a~l'eem(lnts pr~viding fcir lo~ns of substan~ittl amouqts 
. . 

Qf money and for exchange of gas bptw~~n t\le two companies; 4\ft~r 
·: 

the acquisition of the s1;9ck of Pac<.ific 'Notthwest by El i>aso. be+ein• 

after refer~ed tQ in para~rapn.l5, ceitain oftic~als of El Paso 

have becom~ officef$ and ~ir~ctors ~f faGific Northwest and announ~e

ment 'Qas been llla4~ of l'~aqs to com;!Hnate ~nd in·i:egri;\te the operations 



o~ bQt~ pipeli~es~ 

l1o· I~ addit~o~ to.tije qperati6n ·of its tlfltur,µ. gas. Bipel~n~ 

tl'.'ansmissicin system~ ~efendan~ ·El. Pa.so, directly and thro)lgb its suq

s:i,diariee,·· i~ engaged"il'\ the expl.or~tipl'l . fo.F oiJ,, t-"he prodJ.lct~cm and . . ' . . . . 

refining o~ crude . oil:, . ~he .Producti,on of · butadiene .and the l;'ecovery and 
. . . . 

manu.f;B,ct\ll'e· of' products from natwal ,gas, including natural. gasoline,, . . .. ' . . .. 

butane.~ propane and. othei: refj,ne'4 emQ. e.xt~~cted products. 

14• Jn ad4ition to tne operation of its natural gas pipeline 
' . 

t~~rismiss:rorr ~ystem, defendant ~ac:l,iic Northwest, directly an~ thro'Ugh . .. .. . . 

~ts subsidiaries, ' is engaged in the exp+oraticn for oil, the production 

and refitdng of crude oil and the recovery and manufa9ture of products 

from nat\ll'a~ gas, including n~tural g~soJ.ine, butane, propane and 

ath~r refined and extracted products. 

OFFENSE CHAltGED 

15. :Pur·s\lant to an agreement dated November 8, 1956 between E). 

Paso, Pacific Northwest and the Board of Directors of Pacific Northwest, 

El Paso has acqUited in excess of 99% of the outstanding shares of 

Pacific Northwest•s common st~ck. The acquisition PY El Faso of the 

stock of Pac:U'ic Northwest ~s in violation of Seot~on 7 of the Clayton 
' ' 

Act in thq,t the ef;\ect .of the acquisition may be ~'l,lbstantially to lessen 

compet:j,tion or tend to create a mooopo],y . .. J3ecause of 1;.his acquisitiop; 

(a) The only two major pipelines transpo~ting and sell.ing natUl'al . 

gas Ui several weste:rri states· ar~ prougl}t wider common ownership and 

control. As a resu:j.t thereo.f present and potential dom~stip, commercial 

and industr-ial consumers of nat~al ga~ in s~veral states wil~ be 

depr~ved of the benefits of a co~petitive inarKet , 

(b) The on+y two major purchase11s of natur<i::\. gas f:rom n\Ullerous 

natwal gas producers :j,p the San Juan Bas~n iind in otper np.tural g.;t;s 

f;t.~lds in ~everal western s'tates are brQught under .common ·01mer~~P 

and CQntrol. As a :re~ult thereof the ni.µnerou~ prQduce:r~ of natuvai 

gas wi+i be deprived of t~e benefits of a co~petitive m~rket in the 

sale o~ their FrQ~u.ots.! 

.......... 
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~c) · El Paso- h~s ·acq~~·d: the q~iy existfng domestic 'facilities 

for i11,1Por.tation of Canadian ncrt;.Ural gas i.ryto :western Unite4 States·an9. 

has tl:\us· ~ained periua.nent· GlO'Cess ·tQ ~ources .- of Canadian na.tura).. gas,., · 

As· a result thereoft. tl:le .eubsta.ntiai compet~'t:i.9n he:ret0fore off~ed to 

El Paso by· th.e $~'l:e· o-f Canadj:an nati.u•al ga$ irr the western states has 

been eli.roinated, and all t:ran$nd.s$.~on of natural ~as from out~of-state 

a;nd foreign sourees· iuto ~ev.eral. wester~ ·states ·has been brought under 

th.e . control o.t' El Paso;, 

( d) . Actual and potential ._c:ompeti 't-i9n between El. Paso .and facif;lc · 

North~est .j_n var~ous aspEicts .o! tne explorat:l,.on for, . production, purchase 

and sale o! natural. .gas will. 'be eliminated • . 

(e) ·Pacific Northwest ·is pe:rm~nsqtly eliminated as an independent 

competit:i.ve factor :l,.n v.;i.rious -aspects of the exploration for, production, 

~urchase and sale of natural ~as .• 

(f) The combination of El Paso and Pacific Northwest ex.tends and 

increases c.oncentrat-:1,.Qn_ in ·~he production, purch?-se·, transmission and 

saie o! natural gas in the sectidn of the country- in w14ch these 

companies operate and will enhance El pa59 i s aornpetitive position to 

a point where other votentiai compe~:\.tors may be permanently excludede 

· ( g) · Actual '$.nd potential oompet:j. ti on between E:J. Paso and Pacific 

Nor-th.west in .the proc;ltictiop ~nd. sa'le of a variety of produ~i;.s of the 

oil and gas industl'Y; -incl'uding ex.trapted and ref:tned products of o;il. 

and natu:x•al gas~ · ·wi'.IJ. be eli.minated. 

lo~ .The v:t.olq.tton aUege4 in this , c.~mp:l,a;i..nt is continuin~ -and 

wiJ.J. " con;~i1\ue Wlless ·tine re.l;ief hereiriafter prayed for ii? g+aX!tedo -. . . 

PRAXER 

WHEREFORE, 'PLAINTIFF PAA'Y.$ : 

1. ~ha~ the acq~~ition by Ei ·Paso of the s1;.9c~ of Pac~fio · 

Northwest he adjl,ldged a vio;J.atiori ot. .Secti._on 7 of the· c:!.ayton ~ct • . 

2. _. 'i'hat,. unde':t :;mch··te:rms and epn~t;i,ol.'ls that . tpis·'Co\ll't ·m~y 

:prescrioe tl\e c).efendant Ei..Paso ·~e · +~quit-eq ·to uiv~st itseU .cif ilihe 

stoclt ·o.! ?aciN.;c Northwest •. 
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3t. Th~t a ·~relim:j.naty injun~~ion i~su~ enjoining the defendants 

from .· dispos:f.ng_ of any ef tlie stock of Paei:t;ic Northwest, from· ,. . . 

disposin~«if.·or eotiimingling .6r in any way ·impairing the i.nd~p~n~ent . . . . . . 

~tility of_ t~~ ~~sets o~ PaC.ific Nq~hwest, ~rid f~om mald.ng any 
ba~iG c~an~;s ~ft~~ or~an:i,zation or ope~at~ons of Pacific Northwest 

pending a final adjutl;l..cation ·.of this proc;iaeP.;ing •. 

~. That pursu~~t to section 15 of the· Clayton Act an o~der be 

made and ente~ed hel'E!in. req\ti.F~~ .defendant El Paso to ~e brou~ht 

before the Court' in this proceeding .and d:l.recting the Marshal o! 

tehe Western ·oist:i:-ict -.of ·Texa$ to: serve a\lllln)ons upon it. 

5. That .the plaint,iff have such other an4 t;tdditional relief 

as the Court may de.em just and proper. 

6. That th~ plai~tif.f .. recove_r. its ta.xable 9osts. 

Isl Herbert Brownell , Jr . 
HERBERT BRO®EU:, JR. 

Attorney General 

/s/ Victor. R, Hanse~ : 
. . VICTQR R~ aANSEN ' 
Assis~ant Attorney Genera~ 

Is/ Ephraim Jacob:,> 
EP~iM JACOBS . 

Attorney, Department ot. Ju$t~oe 

Isl A, Pr~tt . Kesler . . ,. 
'A. 'PMT'l' REsLJi'...a · ' ' ' · 

United E?tates A·t;torney · 

Isl Willi~ C. McPike 
'. Wl'rXiAM c: McPIKE 

Isl ~t A. Parker 
c I A. PARKER 

Is/ Alan S-. Ward· 
ALAN S. WARD 

Is/ John T, Duffner . 
JOHN T ~ DUFFNE!f ' 

.. 
bl Draper W. Phi:)..lipa 

DRAPER .w: P~U,IP's' ·. 

Attorneys, Departme~t ot Justic~ 




